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Foreign intelligence.
PABIS, August &0.-Préparations have

been made to promptly destroy the
bridgea and railways around Paris.
Diplomats go to Tours, which citywill be considered neutral.
The Committee of Defence of Metz

are daily expected.
Palikao will announce to the Cham¬

bers this week that the preparations for
thó siego are completed.
Nothing from tho front but rumors.
Officers and others from tho front in-*

aist that a groat battle was fought ou tho
29th, Bazaine aud McMahon gaininggreat advantages. The latter is expccteod
to meet tho Crown Priuce, who is re¬
ceiving reiuforccmouts. A great battle
will ooour.immediately. Tho condition
of the French troops is excellent.
McMahon has received reinforcements.
Bazaine has abundant provisions and

munitions.
Paris is fully prepared to rosi st attack.

The capture of the city is considered im¬
possible. ?

The Opinion Nationale demands that,
as the Prussians shoot country people,France should teach Prussia that if the
practice continues she will take no pri¬
soners, and the war shall become ouc of
extermination.
LONDON, August 30.-Despatches from

Prussian headquarters to Sunday noon
declare Bazaine's communication com-

Eletely cut. Telegrams published from
im in Paris were manufactured there.
LONDON, August 31.-Paris adviccf

state that McMahon has separated thc
forces of bis opponents, and will delivu
battle probably to-day, with confideul
hope of.success.
PAMS, August 31.-The march of tin

Prussians on Paris seems arrested
McMahon continues his movement. Nc
serious engagement as yet. Chalous wa:
abandoned by the Prussians, aud train
go freely as far as Rheims. Person
from Strasburg, Saturday, say that
part of the town suffered much. Tin
garrison is well supplied, and tho citi
zens are determined to resist to the last
BEB DIN, August 31.-Tho Prussiau

are sending street locomotives and idacing heavy siege guns before StrasburgPAMS, August 31.-The Moniteur say.'Persons from Mezieres affirm that a bat
tie occurred Saturday. Its informant

.say the Prussians aro retreating.The Public says McMahon is ontirel
free in his movements, and bas perfeccommunicatiou with Bazaiuc. To-da
both must be fighting.
The forced marches of the Crow-

Prince used up many of bis men. Mau
of the foot-sore are transported in cart
but thousands are left behind.

Letters from the dopai I men ts of YOUD
and Aube say the Prussians arc ove
running the environs of Troyes an
Tonrene, and aro cutting tho railroac
and telegraph.

BRUSSELS, August 31.-Bazaine is sti
cooped up.
The Prussians are ordered to camp i

far as possible from the recent batt
field on account of the poisouons cxhal
(ions.
The Emperor is expected at Coragurand the Prince at Avcsnes.
Brni/iN, August 31.-The National G

zelte has the following : Neutral powe
are corresponding actively on the rest
reached. Each power must keop otbc
advised of movements. It is evidc
intervention is contemplated, thou;Prussia regards the movement as ti
late. The intention of interveutiou w
almost offensively announced from A
onna and Florence. Prussia objeeemphatically to the course of Ital
England has broached her intention
intervene, but never mcaut armed inte
vention. The interests of Europe c
maud a cessation of all such attempts.PARIS, August 31.-The Ministers
the Interior, Agriculture and Common
officially visited the warehouse. A Co
mittee of Defence has been formed
Havre. A late Turin journal says Priu
Napoleon is residing there. Tho Fren
clergy aro moving uctively on dofem
A soaroity of water, for a few days,apprehended, in caso it is necessaryfill tho Paris moat. Steyne is cmpthe pupils having gone to the army.Le Pays says that Bismarck's uepbewho recently wanted to raise lcgislatichas been arrested by tho Hanoverians
a spy.
LONDON, August 31.-There is grexcitement in French departmentsgarding the alleged sympathy of prattants with the Prussians.
PAMS, August 31.-Versailles, thou

an open town, is organizing for defen
The Moniteur says: Mauy Prussii

expelled were actually plotting agai
t France. Prussian uniforms were foi

in houses of suspected persons,polled Germans have given falso repcof hardships. Tho Moniteur is autli
ized to contradict the statement reg<iing armed ships leaving American piin the intorest of Prussia. Tho ba
between Dun aud Steua, was with
important results.

BOUZANCY, VIA LONDON, August 3Í
The Prussians attacked McMahon's ai
to-day, near Beaumont, and defcate
and drove it back upon thc Belgfrontier. Tho French camp fell intohands of tho Prussians. Tho pursuithe French continued several miles wit was interrupted. A number of canand provisions was taken. Thc cxlof the battle field is so vast that it is
possible to obtain further details nt
moment.
VARENNES, August 31.-Official-advance of the twelfth Prussian a

corps and a portion of tho fifth Fie
army corps wero engaged near Not:No details. The railway betweenzieres and Thionville was destroyetwo points by Prussians.
LONDON, August 31.-Tho TimesMcMahon was attempting to rel

upon Soi6sons, having failed to relBazaine. Mails aro carried only bohParis and London.
BERLIN, August 31.-Tho meath

notables adopted an address to the £

protesting against intervention. Ger¬
many is willing to confide all to KingWilliam in establishing a peace not againto bs wantonly broken.
LONDON, August 81.-The courts de¬

ride that the Inman steamer, Oiiy of
Boston, was not overloaded, and was sea¬
worthy when in port.
Passenger travel between England and

Calais has been stopped.
The splendid Strasburg library was de¬

stroyed by tho bombardment.
LONDON, August 31.-Sportsmen,

jockie8, horses aud shop girls aro arriv¬
ing in great numbers from France.
LONDON, August 31.-Troops were

leaving Paris all day for tho North.
The Emperor is reported ill at Sedan.
Tho Prussians will find McMahon very

strong. The Prussians ouly stopped
small detachmeuts of reiuforcomonts
sent him.
McMahon perseveres in the attempt to

attack tho besiegers at Metz.
Strasburg will probably capitulateft'ithiu three days.
Fortifications aro mauued daily to

accustom the soldiers to the situation.
Thirty tbonsnud sick and wounded

have returned from the front.
Four huudrcd French Arabs, capturedand takou to Germany, escaped and re¬

turned to France.
Telegrams from Paris are exultant,

claimiug that tho Crown Prince was
thirty-six hours behind the calculation
of the Prussian staff, and can't arrive in
time to form a junction with Frederick
Charles.

American A mil ri.

WAHINGTON, August 30.-Judge Bond
to-day tolegrophed to tho Attornoy Gen¬
eral's office for a copy of instructions to
dismiss all prosecutions under tho third
section or tho Act of July last, in refer-
euee to tho right of citizens of tho United
States to vote iu the soveral States.
Judge Boud has a caso peuding in Berk¬
ley County, Va., and be says he had
granted a writ of habeas corpus uuder
the act, ou the ground that the petitionerhad beeu refused registration for other
reasons than race, color or previous cou-
ditiou of servitude.
NEW YOUR, August 30.-A Herald spe¬cial, from Paris, says gold is again circu¬

lating hero.
Another American ambulance train,with ladies, has goue to the front.
Britainy will soon Beud au immense

number of volunteers to tho army.
A legion of foreigners is organizinghere.
Thirty thousand persons have entered

Paris from the neighboring country.The police are organized iuto regi¬ments.
A Tribune special from London says

no news has been received at Verdun of
the great battle reported to have been
fought.
Many Prussians are around Moussou,Due and Steuay. Cannon and musketry

were heard ou Sunday in that direction,and an eugagemeut is believed to have
taken place near Bouzanoy.
Five hundred Prussians attacked fiftyFrench at Cbauvencey. The fight lasted

one hour. Seven were killed and five
wouuded. The Prussians took twenty-eight prisoners and burned tho station.
The Tribune correspondent writes

from Moziere8 on Sunday: "Left Bethel
yesterday morning; one day on the road;found no troops besides the garrisonhere. Tho Priuce Imperial arrived du¬
ring the day, with the escort of Cent
Gardes. The Prince left this morningfor a secret destination, supposed Sedan,
providing tho Prussians have not, as re¬
ported, cut the railroad between Mezi-
eres aud Sedan. The Prince goes bythe road, but would not bo sent forward
if the euemy were in the neighborhood."

It is certain that McMahon does not
mean to fight for some days.
The National Guard here aro uudrill-

ed, but ready to fight. The Mobiles
have no uniforms but look soldierly.The prosecution of correspondentscontinues, and all have boon expelledfrom Bethel.
Tho Tribune's correspondent writes

from the headquarters of the Crown
Prince, atLiguy, on the 24th:

"This is a great day in tho campaign.Tho King, Moltko and Bismarck have
arrived. The streets were choked with
Bavariau troops from morning till night.The word is 'Forward to Paris.' Every¬thing moves carelessly forward. Tho
troops are in excellent condition.
CHARLESTON, August 31.-Arrived-

steamships Manhattan, New York; Sou
Gull, Baltimore; steamer Arago, Edisto;schooners Joseph Soegor, Philadelphia;Clara Montgomery,- Jacksonville, Fla.
NEW YORK, August 31.-A special to

tho Courrier des Elats Unis says: McMa¬
hon bas an effectivo force of probably200,000 men, the elite of France. Every¬thing is suspense waiting the issuo of the
battle in Ardennes or aloug the Ncuso.
Paris is fully prepared. All ber men
and youths are ready for arms. Thc
Prussian enemy is advancing ou Paris bytho valleys Aubo und Seiuo. Peasauts
along the line are seriously annoying thc
invaders.

WASHINGTON, August 31.-Internal
revenue for August $15,000,000.
Delano's broken arm detaius bim lill

October.
CiiiCAGOi August 31.-Au accident oc¬

curred on tho Desmoiues Railroad, to¬
day, wbeu eight soldiers were killed and
fifteen seriously wouuded. They were
on their way to attend a State soldiers'
ro-uuion.

First Matron-"Your doll looks verypoorly, Jemima." Second Matron-
"Yes, doar! I think it frets a great doal
about Alfred. Ho kuocked ono of his
eyes out Inst week, and it lost a greatdeal of sawdust, and hasn't been tho
same doll since."

"Be you good?" asked a bright little
chap of Miss Budd, bis Sabbath school
teacher, the other day. "Oh, no," wasthe becoming reply. "You ain't! Well,I know you wasn't pretty, but I alwaysthought you was good." ?;

FIWAItOIAL.AMD COMMËUCiAL. |
NEW YORK, August 31~Noon.-Flour,wheat and ooru dull and heavy. Mess

pork 28.00. Iiard steady. Cotton quietand firmer-uplands 20; Orleans 20¿¿;sales COO bales. Freights firmer. Gold
16^4. Money 4@6. Sterling unchang¬ed. 62's 12%.
7 P. M.-Money 4@6. Sterling 9%@10. Gold 1G%@17. Government's

strong. Southern's unchotiged. Cotton
firm and quiet; sales 700 bales-uplands20. Flour-State aud Western 5@10c.lower; Southern dull-common to fair
extra 5.75(«)G.7t). Wheat l@2c. lower.
Corn moderately active, at 87®87l¿.Pork 27.C2.i.<@28.00. Lard heavy.Whiskey 92>.i(a*93. Groceries firmer.
SAVANNAH, August 31.-Cotton in

fair demand and prices firm-middlingslïJ4(à>17J..'; sales 50 bales; net receipts208; stock 271,467.
CINCINNATI, August 31.-Flour steady.Corn dull aud uusettled. Whiskey S5@89(«)90. Provisious irregular. Pork

27.75@2S.00. Lard 15^. Shoulders
lifo j clear sides 17;^'.

Sr. Louis, August 31.-Baggingsteady, nt 29}.<(ti30. Kopo steady, nt
8@8).¿. Fiour "very dull. Coru dull-
choice white 73@71. Pork 28.00@28.50. Shoulders Uj¿ ; clear sides 18»;,'.Whiskey 91.
GALVESTON, August 31.-Cotton dull

aud nominal-good ordinary 1-1?4'@15;
net receipts 18; stock 1,795.
NEW ORLEANS, August 31.-Cotton de-

mauds fair prices-middling 17%; sales
800 bales; receipts 12 bales; stock 21,-
SG7 bales.
MOWLE, August 31.-Cotton quiet-

middlings 17; sales 125 bales; stock
9,713.
CHARLESTON, August 31.-Cotton quiet

-middlings 17};í; eales 50 bales; net re¬
ceipts 212; stock 1,078.
LONDON, August 31-Noon.-Consols

91H. Bonds 8S|.j.
LIVERPOOL, August 31-Noon.-Cot-

ou firm-uplands 8%; Orleans 9,1«.LIVERPOOL, August 31-Evening.-Cotton firm-sales 12,000 bales.

ltuin of PoMngc.
DOMESTIC.

On all letters throughout the United
States, three cents for ouch one-half
ounce or fraction t hereof.
Drop or local letters, two cents where

there is u free carrier's delivery. At
other oilices one cent.

Valuable letters may be registered bythe payment of a registration fee of
twenty couts.
Money eau b . sent with absolute safe¬

ty by mail by procuriug a mouey order.
The fees are, for ono to ten dollars, ten
ceuts; twenty to fifty dollars, twenty-fivecents.

Circulars, unsealed, not exceedingthree in number, to one address, two
cents; the same rate for every threo or
less number additional.

Printed books, in ono package, to one
address, four couts for each four ounces
or fraction thereof.
On all transient newspapers, or other

priuted matter, (books and circulars ex¬
cepted,) and on all seeds, cuttings, &o.,
pamphlets, book inauuscripts and proofsheets, maps, engravings, blanks, pat¬
terns, envelopes and photographs, con¬
tained in one package, to ono address,
two cents for each four ounces or fraction
thereof.

All transient matter, except duly certi¬
fied letters of soldiers and sailors, must
bo prepaid by stamps.
On all matter not above specified,

same rate as letters.
No package will be forwarded

which weighs over four pounds, excaptbooks published or circulated by order
of Congress.

FOREIGN.
On letters to Great Britain and Ire¬

land. For everj* half ouuee. or fraction
thereof, six ceuts, if prepaid. If not
prepaid, six ceuts extra will be collected
in Great Britain, and five cönts in the
United States.
To tho German States. For everyhalf ounce, or fraction thereof, via North

Gorman Union direct, ten cents] closed
mail, via England, fifteen cents; prepay¬ment optional.
To France, tcu ceuts for each half

ouuco or fraction thereof; prepaymentoptional.
To tho Dominion of Canada, per half

ounce,* any distance, six ceuts, if pre¬paid; if not prepaid, tou ceuts.
To other British North American

Provinces, not over 3,000 miles, ten
cents per half onuce; over 3,000 miles,fifteen cents per half ounce. Prepay¬ment compulsory.
"Man proposes, but God disposes,"said a pious aunt to her over-confident

niece. "Let a man proposo to me if he
dare," was tho response, "aud I will dis¬
pose of him according to my own views,
as ho suits me."

A man named Batter, at Muscatiuc,
Iowa, got crazy, and died from loss of
flosh, the first case ou record. His last
llesli consisted of bog-», which took tho
cholera infantum.

A Vermont mau couldn't wait for a

long, tedious divorce trial, so be got his
wifo ill tho woods and felled a tree on
ber. Ho says that is tho cheapest way
by all odds.

Carolina Manufacturing Company,
HAVING opened a Branch Houne in

tho city of Columbia, offer for Halo tho
latent patented and boat made STOVES;
the moat improved pattorns and regu¬lar tuxes of all kinda of TIN-WARE, and

overythiug in theao particular linea, with
confidence of their merit.
GUTTEKING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with doapatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branchos, ex-
ccutod. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promisoa, we
will do your work at such prices aa will enable
all to afford it.
Tho public aro invitod to call. Store hi

Ehrlich's Building, fonr doors b,clow Dryco'a
corner. Aug 18 t

A Cord-To tho Republicana of Richland
County.

THE undersigned would respectfully Bt&te
that tho rise of his name by tho "Bolters," as
a candidate for County Commissioner, was
unauthorized. Having voted for the candi¬
dates upon the regular ticket, every conside¬
ration of good faith leads mo to givo my
oarnest support to their election. Republi¬
cans, beware of men, who, under the guise of
Independent Republicans, are doing all in
their power to defeat the Republican party.

PAUL SIMMS.
GADSDEN, August 31,1S70. Sept l

Seed Rye.
FARMERS) nave your Horn and Moneykeep your Stock Int and healthy, by hav-
ing a Uve Pasture for winter grassing. SEEDfornalo"by LOURICK .V LOWRANCE.

Notice.
THE undersigned will apply to A. Ellrd,Judge of Probato for Lexington County,
at Lexington Court House, on MONDAY, the
:3d day ot October next, for a final discharge
as Administratrix of tho estate of ll. S. Bovd,ELIZABETH E. LOYD.

LF.KSVII.LK, S. C., August 30, 1870.
.snpt 1 {12
Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.

THE members of this Lodge are
'summoned to meet at Masonic Hall,
.TUId (Thursday) MORNING, at 8

o'clock, to payîfttbe laut tribute of respect to
our late brother, E. ii. SMITH.

Sister Lodges are cordially invited to par¬ticipate with UH on thia occasion.
By order o' the W. M. A. C. DAVIS,Sept 1 1 Secretary.

Independent Fire Engine Company.
YOU are ordered toappcar, at the

Engiuo Houeo, THIS MORNING,
.precisely at half-past8o'clock, in

_full uniform, (black pauta,) to pay
tho laat tributo of respect to vour late Second
Diroctor, E. B. SMITH.
The members of tho Palmetto Fire Company

are cordially invited to joiu in the solemnities. I
Rv order of tho President.
Sept 11_O. T. BERG. Sec'y, jSmoked Meats.;

1BARREL Fulton Market BEEF-extra '
fine. I

- Bbla. PIG HAMS-small size.
- libia. Breakfast Bacon STRIPS.
Just received and for «ale at I

CANTWELL'S,
Sept 1 1 Main street.

Notice.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFIC E.
COLUMBIA, S. C., August RI, 1*70.

Ttt C&fâd&iïfài&ÇffitÊR VN ACCOMMO-UCBKSKS^SK DATION TRAIN
will be ron hut ween Columbia and Ridge
Spring, oil SATURDAY next, September ;i.
Leave Columbia at 7 a. m. Returning,

leave Ridge Spring at 4 p. tn. Fare for rouud
trip $2.00. C. BOUKNIGUT,
Sept 1 Superintendent.

Palmetto Fire Engine Company.
y-. --N YOU «ill moot at

f A the Engine Houeo,
[THIS MORNING, at
6 o'clock, precisely,
in full uniform-

I black paute-for the
'purpose of uniting
with the Iudopvn*deut Fire Engine Company in the funeral of !

Director E. B. SMITH. By order.
Sept 1 1_M. J. CALNAN'. Seen;tarv.

State of South Carolina---Richland Co. t
TX THE COUUT OF PHO BATU. j

Hy Wm. //«'son Wing, Judge of Pro jaie in
Richland Comity.VT"WHEREAS, John P. Adama hath appliedYV to mu for letters of administration on

tho eiitate of DAVID ll. ADAMS, lato of Rich¬
land, deceased. These nre, therefore, to cito
and admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, to bo and
appear before mo at a Court of Probate for
the «aid County, to be holden at Columbia, on
the 15th day of September, 1S70, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause it any, why the aaid ad-
ministration shoul.l not be granted.
Given uudcr my band and ttie seal of the

Court, this 31at day of August, A. D. 1870. anti
in tho niuetv-lifth year of American lude-
pondenco. WM. HUTSON WIGG,Sept 1 w2 Jndge of Probate,

URSULINE CONVENT.
¡V Cruds, uear Columbia, S. C.

FOR each young lady'» Board.
Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in

^English, Needle-Work and Domes-
¡¡'tic Economy, $30 per month-or
Í300 por scholastic year-payab'c
fl "ib in advance.

The English Course comprises Orthography,Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo¬
graphy, ( Ancient and Modern,) with nae of
Globed. Astronomy, Rhetoric, Logic, Compo-Bition, History, (Sacred, Ancientaud Modern,*Chionology, Mythology, Philosophy, (Natural
and Intellectual,) Biography, (Classical and
Modern,) Chemistry, Dornende Economy, Bo-
tany, rhyBioIogy. Couchology, Geology, Alge-bra, Geomutry, and Book-Kuopiug.Extra Charges for Lutin, French, Italian,.Music on Harp, Piano, Guitar, Vocalization,Drawing and Painting. Sept 1 lin

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.
COLUMBIA, s. c., September l, 1*70.

ON and after THIS DAY,Lthfl Passenger trains over
this Road will run as follows :

OOINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N.C.at. 8.20a. m.

Columbia, S. C., at. 3.45 p. m.Arrive Augusta,at.b.50 p. m.
OOINO SOUTH.

Leave Augusta, at. COO a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.11.15 a. m.

Arrive Charlotte, N. C. at. 0 30 p. m.
ACCOMMODATION THAIS, SUNDAYS F.XCF.1TED.

Leave Columbia.10 10 p. mArrrive at augusta. 7.nf) a. ni.
Leave Augusta. 0 30 p.m.Arrive atColumbia.4.13 a. m.
Close connections made viu Greensboro andRichmond and Acquia Creek, and via RaleighWeldon and Bay Line. Through Tickets sold

and baggage checked to nil points North,SOUtlt, and West.
j>ir For farther information apply at this

ellice.
Sept 1 C. BOUKNIGUT, Superintendent.

Wanted,
A MAN to take charge of Machinery !or
/\. the manufacture of Door?, siish, Blinds,.Vc. To a woher, competent person, good
wages and constant employment will bo given.Applv to JAMES M. ALLEN,Aug23 Columbia, s. c.

Notice.
fTIHRF.E mouths from dato, application willX bo made to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in naid Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
the original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 limo

Cheese! Cheese!!
AK BOXESchoice cutting CHEESE, justÄ'J receivod and for salo by
Aug31_J. A T. R AGNEW.
Good Stables and Ostlers ou tho pre¬

mises of EXCAHNQE HOUSE.

THE PHONIX
BOOK. JOD AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

A FEW DOOKS ABOVE TAYLOR,

OolumlDia, ÍS. O.
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TI1E Proprietor of tho PQONIX has fitted upami thoroughly furnished his office for tho
execution or all kinds of PLAIN AND ORNA¬MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Bulee, Ornaments, Cuts,etc., are ot .MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from tho laigest and best
manufactories.
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can be supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE Ot PRINTING,however large or small their orders
may he, more expeditiouslythan at any other office in

the State.
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARPSCard Board, Lettei. Note, Cap and Colored
Papers, Bill Heads, etc., will ho keptconstantly on hand, from which

selections can be made.
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¡With the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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This is the only .^^.¿^!í:v;/v'/vy establishmentin the State. i&^&síiBfá' where SheetP SEP'UI5 ~^m^^^^Ac' 'Tbo
CAAN'D BE CONVINCED. '

JULIAN A. SELBY, PROPRIETOR.

Tho Presses are
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tv-includ
and Bed

Cyliuder.

Aiiotlon Sales.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me di¬
rected, I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬

DAY AND TUESDAY in September next, in
front of the Court Houao in Columbia, within
the legal honra, the following property, viz:
18 MULES and 150 Head of CATTLE, levied

on aa the property of Thomas Davis, at thc
respective snits of JOSBO Ot. Lykea, Adminis¬
trator, Simeon Rawl, Andrew Patterson, As¬
signee, and the city of Columbia vs. Thomas
Davis. Terina cash. P. F. FRAZEE,August 23mth_S. R. C.

Sheriff s Salo.
Nancy Walton, per pro. amivs. R. 8. Morrison,Trustee cl ni.-Hill to change investment.
PURSUANT to the decretal orders in thc

above stated caso, I will sell at publicoutcry, on the FIRST MONDAY in Septembernext, before t ..o Court Honse in Columbia,All that LOT, with the building thereon, inthe city of Columbia, bounded North andWest by landa of T. J. Robertson; East byWayne street; South by Blanding street, con¬
taining o ne-tour th of one aore, moro órlese.The above deBcribed property is well locat¬ed, and may bo troatcd for boforo the day ofsale privatoly.
TEIIMS-Cash; purchaser to pay for stampsand papers. I'. F. FRAISÉE, S. R. O.AUK lt_thru

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtuo of Bundry wntB of tieri facias, to

me directed, I will soil, ou tho first MON¬DAY in Soptembor next, in front of tho CourtHoiiBe. in Columbia, within tho legal honra,AU that HOUSE and LOT. (lees tho portioneet oft as a homesteud to tho defendant,) intho city of Columbia, situated on Assemblystreet, and boundod on the North by M. H.Berry, measuring thereon 208 feet; East byThomas Davis, measuring thereon 85 feet,moro or loss; South by the homestead of thedefendant, measuring thereon 208 feet; and onthe West by Assembly street, measuringthereon 85 feet, moro leBS.
ALSO,All that tract of LAND, in Richland County,containing live hundred (SOO) acres, more orleas; bounded by lauds of Wy rick, F. Turnip-seed, J. Turnips cod and the Greenville andColumbia Railroad. Levied on as the pro¬perty of Charles J, Bobin, at the suit of MaryAllen, et al., vs. Charles J. Bollin. Termscaeh. P. F. FRAZEE, S. E. O.

Aug 10_mth
Sheriffs Sale.

Robert Howoll and Michael C. Howell vs. Jo¬
seph Howell, Elizabeth Chaplin, John J.Chaplin, CbarleB Howell, Olin Howell, JesseSI. Howoll, Catharine P. Howell, Daniel R.Howoll, Mary R. Howell, and Sarah MeCol-
lum.-Bill fur Partition in Equity.IN pursuance of tho decretal order of thoCircuit Court Bitting in Equity in tho abovestated case, I will sell, on the FIRST MONDAYin September next, in front of tho CourtHouse in Columbia, within tho legal hours,Two half-acre and 1 one-quarter aero LotBof LAND in the city of Columbia, being lotsdesignated an Nos. 3, 4 and 12, in a plat of thc

Mpiare bounded by Lady, Barnwell, Qervaisand Henderson streets; said lots aro situated
as follows: Lot No. 3, containing one-half
acre on Qervais street; Lot No. 4, containingone-half acre on corner of Qervais and Barn¬well streets; Lot No. 12, containingono-fourth
aere on corner of Barnwoll and Lady Btroota.Tho above can bo treated for privately.TEIIMS OF SALE.-CaBh for one-half of bid;balance in ono year; secured by bond and
mortgage of tho premises Bold. Purchaser to
pav for stamps and papers.Aug ll thm P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.
State of South. Carolina-Richland Co.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

William H. Lindsay and Robert W. Johnson
VS. The Broad River Bridge Company, Wil¬liam G ulick and H. E. Scott, Trustées.-
Complaintfor Belief.

PURSUANT to the order of His Honor
Judge John T. Green, of date July 1st,1870, in the above statod canse, I will sell onthe first Monday in Ort ber next, before theold Court House, thc BRIDGE of the saidBROAD RIVER BRIDGE COMPANY, with itsfranchises and all incidents thereto belonging,on tho following terms:

That is to say, one-fourth cash; the remain¬der on a credit of ono and two years, in twoequal instalments, each bearing interest fromdate, payable annually, auà secured by bondwith sufficient personal security, and a mort¬
gage of the premises.
Purchaser to pav for stamps and papers.'JOHN T. RHETT,Aug 2d mth Special Referee.

B --

ICE! ICE! ICE!!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform thc public that I am readyto supply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will be made. The Ice
can be obtained at either tho upper or lower
atoro. J. C. SEEGERS.
Aug 31_

Valuable Farm for Sale in Edge-field
County, South Carolina.

IOFFER for aale my FARM,iu EdgefieldCounty, situated on the Mt. Willing Road,tour miles from Batcsville, Charlotte, Colum¬bia and Angosta Railroad. The said Farm
contaius 300 acres, and is weU improved, withgood dwelling, gin boneo (nearly new) and all
necessary out-buildings, and a well of goodwater in tho yard.
For furtbor particulars apply to E. W.McLENNA on the premises, (post office Lees¬

ville,) or to tho undersigned on Goodland
Swamp, Orangeburg County, (post office
Blackville, S. C. ) ARIEL ABLE.
_Aug 30_40
Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER supply of HEED. In view of

tho anticipated advance in Broadstuffs,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬
NIPS. Thoy constitute an element of food
for man and* beast, highly dosirablo and pro¬fitable. I have received .some now and im¬
proved kinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,50 lbs. Large White Globe,
r>0 lbs. Large Norfolk, *
50 lbs. Red Top,
50. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
The Pomeranian Globe produces large,clear-skinned bulbs, and is fine, both loi-

table uso in winter and for stork. This
variety lilla every want of a Turnip. For salelow at wholosalo and retail, at HEINITSH'SDrug md Seed Store. Aug 4 i

The Georgia Gin.
TnE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in uso. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and thoao who bu}' it, aro alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
densers, no steel bruah, but simply to bc thebeat Gin in use, everything considered.
Prices niotler. to; quality always guaranteed.LORRI0Iv>. LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo _Agents, Columbia.

~A CARD.
THE undersigned respectfully informa bis

friends and the public that ho has assum¬
ed tho management of tho business of the
firm of Jons E. CI.ISE A Co. All Bets of
Books, Accounts, or other documents entrust¬
ed to bia Ok re will receive tho strictest atten¬
tion. Office under Court Room. Business
boura from 10 to 5. FRANCIS A. GREY.
Aug 20_timo

Exchange House fiar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hourn-where you can alwavs

find the beat of WINES, ALES, LIQUORSCIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on Ice.


